## Typical Construction Flow Diagram for Land Development Linear Projects

1. **Construction Plans Approved and Construction Permit Issued by Loudoun Water**

2. **Pre-Construction Meeting Occurs**
   (submit request through website – LW inspector schedules meeting/invite)
   - Pre-Con Agenda and Workflow Packet Discussed

3. **Inspections Occur** Throughout Construction Project, as Required

4. **Beneficial Use Inspection Requirements are Completed by Contractor**
   (submit request through website after checklist is completed)
   - **Beneficial Inspection Passed**

5. **Meter Request**
   (submit request through website)
   - Meter crock/ Vault Inspection prior to release of meter

6. **Final Inspection Requirements are Completed by Contractor**
   (submit request through website after checklist is completed)
   - **Final Inspection Occurs and Passed**

---

**Notes:**
- Payment and Performance Bond Reductions, Maintenance Bond: refer to LW website